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SILVER STAND RD :!MINE HAS 
. .  - , .  ~%. .q~: .~ , . . -  . , : , "  = . . ; . -  - . .  . - : .~..~. *~:~ . . *~.  
Tlae S i lver  S~afiaa~d"~mine ~ .is[ 
resuming operations~.~ ": "/" I i 
H. G. Nor/.id~ -!~6f.:':,-Traii~ i i 
/new sutierintdi~deht::.:.!-.7 ~-:/"~ ": : [:be ii 
A hund!eda~dfifl;3, t~n's:bf olrel ~s'i~iJ.w at  adepth, of.nea'rl~i: fou, 
will be Shlppedal~ onee..i~:" ,':: :... ~ r .... " .... ":' : ' :~ " hund ed.fee.t,  ..,:>,..:.~, ..... :.. .: ...... 
AS a resu l t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O f  tl~a ~;isit  t6 i thd  .... ' ..... Ore'" :~"wdl ':~'also~'* be ........ mine,':" ' deon  tlnu.'~ .... .. 
S i lver  Standard.. ia! inelL.on"- '~ien iajiy:and(tl4d'diaipi}iE;r/td~i,f~bm:~ili~ 
.New :Hfiz mou n ra in  iast .Tuesd ay;. by~ Me#rs . ,  .............. eito n"s:tafion: .wil[. bC i  ii. 
:~,%:,33!~,~a!i 
Nor f ie  the ann0uneemdnt  :is-ndw. ..... :Work.. will,:,bestarted..i~witia--{~~i 
made. that  the operations ' a t i th  ~ least tweive:-men :and theh!::i~'; 
mine will be resumed~:'as :soon as creased ~from'..~,time,~" .... ~ ':'~: 
t e superintendent/can{i, get::~hm :.~:~i".Ks,s~/dh':a~iTitli!~!is~ ~*'''mntendefi''::~':~::':' 
~oree' together; :  aadi!ihal }~ l~d~a I~tS:i~i~hi6 ' " ";"* ~:~ '>'~ :" ..... :~" "> 
" " . . . .  ' r#' C :'::' ~ .: ..'..:-~,,~,~ ..... --:,:, a: Igs..' und~:::.~ay,.:he%w: 
rece iv ing  appl!eatlOns/and engalz- ded86:u:t~on":" .-ther ,~:,:.; futttre" '~ " ............. Fo~ 
ing i~en the last couple of,days.: ~wh,[ch~it isexpeeted .wi l l lbe[  bid 
:~ Thb Silver S abd /ri'I ih i'g d0:! rh~u~li~]ilr~r's~alethan befgre ~ 
have a hundredand:fiftY t0nsilorl ~- -H,~iG,~iNoi~rie,is a ,youngi: m 
~iore of ore all Sack~d~:and:'i-~ady buti:has.fi~dL~i.lot~ of, e~peHe~ 
for shipment.. They are :ad~;er- as .a: mining engineer and!m~ 
r is ing in-"~his-~ssu:e}"f0r!tdhCier~i iiger~.ini!::ttieLq6{ver~,Lpi~rt"-0~f:l~i~, 
for hauling the!ore tO~the dep.ot. ! prg~in..eg/:/~ind ~ :,:reeehfly ihe 14~:s 
That  work is t'oT. commence,~,im,: b,e~.,.cgn~¢cied~it~e~C0~!- 
mediately after ,~ ........ -Co. ~t  . -  , .  ;ep);. i: 1,0..,~)i~ I Mi;~ ~ ~dat~d: ~ Mi i i i6~r~&.sm~j i~g .......... 
MeHugh wi l l  ld6k:: a'fterCfl~d!:/~r~ Tr~ii::':!::H~r~:7:~i'l| ',~a:?.!~aa~bt::!rfiifike 
• -- >... ,.'.,. !-7:...: L!.-:.'~:>:/!L :.:,: ~g6a~i::at!?tRa :!$il~ig"~St~ndard. ' !::.T:i} shipments, :{ ::./ : ... :i>. ~ ~:< ~.,,:. r~ ,,,--~,:-.:.. ,- q i-:: 
: t '~ '~ 5 '~ ~ ! ; ! ; '~-}{~-  ! ' : "  . " . ~e; . .~  
CONCENTRATES, NOWI!.RESUMED--  OPERATIONS _ _ . ,  _ _ . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
• ~rd~is n town'get l  Supertnte~ ~ {) a . ; . L :E ibba  7;i . . . .  . i • ]iiin ' 
i/ ; [ 
:el e r gir 6 U~g~N"_g~;!':~[!i!: i be "?~F°~/thein :A,a,a,~:+~,x I .Messrs. : Fetter !&i.Carleton , , "- U i tCu IO l~ 101ta~ I :~ ,~. - . /  , , ,~  tz= . ,  ~-, ' i - ,~ ,  " . ,~ :vG j  : '~4>,  ~ - 
Iomed a.dei 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  ] ith Denliis ' ~b~ior,.a vear'~ 
COMIVIENeES AT ONCE 
,•VUOaI& Hi .VUL]  J .~A J I J . ] , . ! :  ROPERW T . . . . .  i, URNED 
Thousand Dollar, Bond on Copper 
r ropedy Er/St of:Telkw~ ~!i!:.,: : 
' - ' :7" "  ,.:~-: . . . .  ."-':: . . . . .  -~:~ [ 
R.  P,: Tr imb]g : : :passed  ,through i 
here " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " '  .... ~ last l~Iondav mornlng on his 
soulh iafter,com way - pietin  ii't e 
details in a deal for Sehorfi: & 
Bush's copper property on Grousd 
mountain,-j.ust back,0f,~thei':.~aw- 
m]l i ,¢amp.  ~T.tie consjderat~:6~/is ' 
fun dersto0:d., t0/bg.,- a : $75; 000' bondi;, 
), . r  is proper~;y: tsa zone~oz, loW. 
~rade 'e,@~er~ i :W fiich"wiil~i!r~q~ile 
~ large:expenditur~i,o~.~!~ne~i: ' on 
~each~s"ti ie ~ pr0d 6ciag':~stai~e;:"bUt 
it gives Promis~ of~"ia~]ng"a ~}~ry i 
h rge  shiPi~e/~ c ~i~'.~ "i ~{"-i!".!': ~ : ~! ! /  
i The pr0pertyis0nlyfi:ve.Tmi]as 
f rom the ragw~y land the,,nearest 
point to •the ra]i~'ay ig iii~{i~iifit; 
. . . . . . .  . " .  . . . . .  ' "  . '  . '.!." e . :~  ~, ) . ) "  :-'.~:,~ " 
r miners.- 
! t  ,,g ];Ratlway.-.:,~o~l~0rs,;Undertake: Operlfm,n ..of.. Ye~ ,Pronmsmg Cop,= 
,._ .... , , ,  , .  , :  . ,,:..,4   pr dty Near  NeW-Razd u- Wtll Run- Short Cross - 
': ':'i a :~i; L ~!  " : ,  LT, : . :  .~ • . Cu~ :a!~. u!.m~,n umt.~on:.m¢~:.wcm . . . . .  : ' :'+"''~ "'; ' " : 
.... Fo~ the month~ of i ii -lt':the ssrs.: F tter,.:&. i arleton, of twehty' feetl ~ ;but frdm r thirtY: to 
Raaii~a~,~ah'aa~a.,~i/~a ::am~:-~' PrlnceGeorge,: We ~el~s   al seventy feet more will b~'re" uir: 
o,,~o,aoa:,~,.,~,:,h,,',,.~.,.a +,,a~. ::-~ t nlsComeau~fora  s edto cut the  veto . Then aoout 
-~: ~~ ,~:'-'7 :: ~'i , ~ :/:,': ,.' ! :  :,~; .i:,-~ ,:.!-..: bond',on!;C~eA~s(j~diJ]5~i;i~ropet!- fi f6~'i~fe~t~ :"of a :dr i f t  ~wiii,r b'e,:~ : fin 
• ::.-~.:.~ ~ :+ .r  ~ .;%-~ -.~,:~:.:,. c.: .,.. ,. ~ ty  o~. Roeher  Debol! le mountmn on: th~vem;makmg m all: m the  
:,-~ Th i r ty . s ix  pacR nprsesdr~: r i6~ "~ "-:."~"~:,-: ...... ,.'~- :., ::-.~,. , - - :'--: . '-, ,..~:",".~".:::':- : . . . . . . .  , . .  ~ ,,.,.: "~.: :,. • :<:'.' ~":< ":~--,-- :',., .:~:%¢.~,~.,.:,,',.,~.: ;,~'.q~.a.4:, elose.ito.the Rbcher .Debou le  mine.  ne!ghborhood of  a hundred  ~: feet  
wormng,  con~lnuat~y zor  me, .  ~n,  t ram @a~,;- /~  i~ j _ H ihha ,h :  ,~+oa X#:"~/~;;'t- :i>' :'~: ~~ ':" -~ ~'-: ": :.-:~ ."=" "--~ ' ",, . . . . . .  :, .,, :,., -~ .'.<..,', ~v,:a,::~.- . ~ ,' .:, , . , - , , ,<- , , ,~ , .  v-,,:...,,~, -fdr the  f i r s t  month ,  
ver :uup  ano.~unr lsemines . - , , ,~ 'or  • . . . . . . .  . .. :.-: .?,.. :. ~:,. ,~ - , .. , ;  -.:.,.,..:,:r~. y-,:?,. ,.=, :.., :.~<,. <-,.  >.: .~ :~,: _', a, ,~. ~,-.' ,~<~'-',,.,,': ~ ~ ,:,:~::~::~':*?.a~ for!the purchasers;:a~he:had, no{ ; Comeau's property :~S"lo~ted 
• ne ~emG-~-~arver. JSlll .arlci , xmen 7 . o : : "~" . ~ . • ", ;,. : . . . .  ~i ..:;.->:~ .:.:,..~-, :, .,.:~.,:~, .=q ,~.-.~, .... . ,. ~ ..=....~v., ~;~,, .~ ...... -: so ner mgnedthe pap~rs,tha.n hell on,the radwayslde of'the' i~i0uht 
can:Bov smal le~ou[ f i t s "~repaf l /~  wi r  . . . .  ' ......... "~" ' ~' '~' '#'~ ' '< ='  ': ..... " ..... =' .... " " '  :: '~' ..... r,, ~ 
: : J ' " i [ . . . . . . .  m:''[  ] '::~'' ! ~:*' : ' :'' ~' ed: to / .P rmce~ GeOrge~for  :~, an[  tam and .is ex¢~g~tiodally well~'i~it~. ' 
l ngore .  :: ~. ,  . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " -~ ' ~ • . '  ~ : , . . . . .  :~: . . . . . . .  ~ .=~ - ;~.~ ~,- ,  :,.- ...... : :~ .-.', t ~ :. 5:'-"a / ': '  ...... ' '. '.:i out f i t to  be:sen.t :by the  f i rst  t ram luated  -He:has  two c lg i~s  ~ad 
' ~ = '  "" : = " ' ' " ' "  :~'~r'~ # ~ ~ I't----~'] which:, wi l i , , ;enkbh ~,him :-;to .: S tar t j  the  sl~b~;ings on . t l i em ha#e: i~ng 
A,  E r~k in ,Smi tb ,~an.o ld  t imer  o ' r T "=":~ ~ ' ": ~"~ " ' : ' "  " " "  -~"" " a - .  ' ...... . ....... -, ............ ~-,,, . pea ~ons::~ >:::.~ ::-~ .... ":~' ;., . ' : .  :1 in teres ted  mmln~Tmen and:  ~ti:is 
m the Port!and ~Canal..disEict,, !~::i~Denew:~0#nersi:.will~.establishli ~(i ,~pidio~: b f  tiioSe:'~i{b"kfi0W 
s~en r se,vera~';~!~aYs!!iniT~e:w~az' ] a~!:d~mp~in{~:~i}~:.:the~i~~im: A'i~e ,just:] th~~0~u~a":"l~est : th~t - i t  ~'ill~:~"~{ 
e~ton anu oistrietthe:pas~ weez, , '.' " . ". • "~,':: '.~ ' " ,,:" .-.:~' ,: ,,,,:~'-~,- : .-~ ..... : - - . .  -~.-.~-~ .... :,-~.,: : . . . . . .  ....,.. :1 back of  Carnab~/, and a few ret ies/be-. - long ,bd fore 'another  copper  
. iand in  e ,  mpany ~th.~y~,':S. Har-  W ~: : " -" . - : -  . ~.  i " - " " : .~  : - : -  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  c . ,~- . . . . :~ 
4" .  r : ': ?:' . : ; ' " . . . . . .  ¢ ': ::: est~'0(:NeW Hazelt~n;,apd~t~wdl] mine m shipping f rom Tran~ville.:i 
t ced i 6ver~: sere ~l!4/Dr6ver- -~ ,- , . - , ,  
. . . . . .  ./!7:L~;' 
four 0r, fi~emdnlwililb 
crossaeut 
y:oeen run~ 
groupsq- .  ~?"  'i~ '," : -; '~'.' ,;,- 
.~.  : ,~  , - , . ,  "~. : " .'~ ~ . . . . .  ~E, "~ .:.~" '.~ • :~ . t , .  
, , ,~ .  ~ mumoer . :  oL  houses are  passenger?, . ;on.  ~onday 's  I R~i(ithei{N,.dW:: 
Proeurab]e~i-~ti!~e~/soi4able ' rates.! was~ a~ , . . . .  Jlafform~i.i HazeK6h t ra in  .going.:~weSt;:,.:~-/He:~was ,, ac-  iei~oti.?is"ii,i 
The  to .wn i i s :e loSe  toa l l , themines . ,  cornoanyiri~i~i:hi~:!.!!fa~]iy:'~i.to the  '~e'~hipmi: '  ........ " ................. " " ' :~" "~'' :"=~ ~ ~nts"fromthls point are 
~Livinl~ i§:dhe~i~e~.!tlaafi'~dsewhere, . e0aSt and~ in a:ifew days will re-'begL ~ ~'"'"'n,ng.~ to '': .... ,be,*' '~' :'"'.regular ~'' '" ':'and ~:'":' :~t m" 
The land"i~!~ir¢~i6ro~lii~i~ive an~ :tiit;ii-~t~Ne'~f.i~H~iz~d'tbh"~with "tile = "~':'"~ '~ ........ '~"~ .................. ':°~ ~" ........ ,: ..... :, Understood that an effOrt' wall be 
den,'~iid,:'~yery°ne caii::: i~'~y,d:iti4~i ..... ~r::gWn gai~. I '  . " ; .  ?exbeetatidii"' 6fL:iS~i6~ihgT'ifite~- . . . . . .  made to: haveL the rm[way, con~, 
.itabie:::and ested:.:in;ohe' 6 r~remi i~ i6g . :~prd~ :pany pri0videi~bd~e, :~ i:~:::i~,.i~:i; ,~i:S ! makea, :c0mf~ 
permanenL.heme/:~t'~i~i~'~iiii!cost, per:ties: Mr.(.Gat~ieton isa m '~ ~,~ ~....~." '~ ~:.,~ :.:~i i~ :,:'> ~:~ r ~:: ; .... , . . . . . . . .  ere -  ,, 
zelton m::-the,.:~ea~quar4 ber o~. the firm of Petter & Carte- A, M Ru'dd"""retutme ' a ' 
ters ,for/tlie: .mlnlng:~ e ompanms ton, successful contractors on the day ni~rht from'~Vaneouver wit[ 
,and~:~,Ne:w..,Haze!toq .!s.,~th.e/i-la.i~@~e G~ T..: P~:, undei~. Foley,: .W, elsh & a Ford diir~:i[0~,ti~e~ in th~:li~,er~ 
• ; :~  ~"~:  ' " ' : ,  ~: ' : "~. . "  ; ' : : " . " .~~!  : ' :¢ :~ '~:1  ' " . . . .  ' ' ~( . , ' ,~ : .  f ~4:. , - ' .  , .~ .  " : ; .  . . . .  , : . v .o . : ;  . . . .  . ' , .~. . " .~ .~  
fo r .  the:. miner .  :to, hvei . .  ,,, ~, . : .  S tewar t  east  of  Por t  George;  , Ru*ine=* ,,¢ ~, ,aa , , , ,  ~o~, , , :  ! 
. . . .  * . . . . .  . ........ . - . . - ! ' /~ , . . .~ .  , -~ , : ,a ' . : : ' , : . : .< , " . * . , , : - ,  ' . " ~-_ - ,  , .7 ,~ . ' .. ". - "{"  . "  . . . .  : . . -  , ' . . . . '  ' : : ' . . "  ,' "~ " j  ' :~ .  
. . . . . . . .  / j ' , . . . .  
7 T , ~  ~ ~ i , , .  ~ : : . ) ,~ ; '  ÷~} ( , ; :~  ' / . , " .~-  : - ' ; :~ '~. . ; ' " 'd :~ ~O ' ' • " " " .-  " "  " ' -~ : ' ,~ ; : ;  : ,  ,~ ' , ,  : . . '  . : . ' . :  : , ) ,  ' "  ~- ; : " ~ 
Will  l k . .~  0pcnt. i0n. b}, ,~rly. @r lng==Hy&~ecldc  Process-.is-.Bemg T~ed,m,  (an.adaifor First g tme 
...,:.T,h~.:.:.P..~,rf~!on:<gf. t~e, ~b£dr0-:' per  ten t zinc.. ,The ore is. :first ager for  the Consolidated Mininl~ 
e lectr ic :  p~cess  ':f,,or '/thel Ltreat8 • t !~ated  ~. for=~, the '~ iu¢ , : .  ~h id i  .{s [ .~-Sn!eltingC,o.i" has  recent ly  re~ ~ 
ent of :zJn~;pr~.S :.at the Trml d)ssolve~ by: sulphurm ,acid, tlie ]~urned fr~Jm Otta~a~where he 
smelteris:mosti!interestin~ito the lead,i, sil~r:!and~0~he'i,~ m'iit~l's x~ lihas,be~iin./~onsiil:~ti~:iwith the 
sdy.er'lead:-ml~)pg!~nteresgs~nthe ma!ntng~!to.,be'::i:1~t~'thr0ugh~~t,!~~]government~ :eo~nei~tton with 
~eg, :  ,Ha:~9!toni.~dmt.r,,tg~Las t h,.ere m lead  . furnace, .an ,:{he,~usual.,: wava. . l ' the ,estabhshment .o f  ~a .zmc re-,' 
".Tom: P i4 i i l i6s was  'in. !i 
a~r~s~'~the: SReena nve~ 
'. the ifioUntain ' f rotu PaS 
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For many months Sir Richard 
McBride has been searching for a 
horse of some kind to ride through 
the coming provincial campaign. 
Not a single cayuse showed up 
until the business men of the 
province demanded prohibition. 
Sir Richard immediately grasped 
at it. got astride, and will endea- 
vor to make prohibition a leading 
feature. Sir Richard has alwavs 
had the  liquor interests at l~is 
back, and they have been an im- 
portant factor in past elections. 
But in recent years the liquor in- 
terests, particularly hotel men, 
have been dissatisfied with their 
treatment. Sir Richard dare not 
openly declare himself for prohi- 
bition even though he would per- 
::sonally care to; neither dare he 
~)ppose the influential business 
men throughout the province. So 
the foxy grandpa says he will 
ask the people to decide for him. 
Sir Richard is sailing a very rough 
sea in a very light canoe, and his 
stand on prohibition will not as- 
sist him either with the liquor 
' :people or with the orohibitionists. 
Irrespective of what the people 
decide as to that question, it is 
certain that the province has had 
a fill of Sir Richard McBride, 
d-lon. W.  J. Bowser and all their 
'"Yes. ~ir, Me  Toe's." The soon- 
er the election comes on the Soon- 
er will the Liberals be given the 
power, and the sooner will the 
people begin to convert British 
Columbia from a wild-cat boom- 
. erang into a producing province. 
People who have done some 
~travelling durintz the past few 
,~ m0nths and who are in a position 
i to express opinions upon the com- 
'mercial affairs of the Dominion 
give British Columbia p e o p I e 
some food for thought. It never 
dawned upon these people, for 
many years residents of this pro- 
vince, that Brit ish Columbia was 
:,not a producing province and that 
, it was existing upon false: props 
i ei-ected with moneyseCured from 
other provinces and 'other cbun, 
tries. At the first s ign 0f trouble 
iin the world British Columbia 
!went all to pieces "and every: one 
, cried hard iimes:: ~Some~,of.:the ~ ..... 
more progressive:-o!n;es :w;ent 
, ,,abroad j to ascertain, .the 're'asor~: 
' ~:~for this province/feelin~ th6::~6f: 
, fects o f  the ,  ~va~' ".m0rethan! 
o ther  country outside 0f Bel~ 
and the  northern 
~ Throughout eastern:Cahad~i 
• part Of Fr~ 
• ~ oiher cduntries:tliepeople)iiri 
joy mgprosl~."rlty:aq~ areloo] 
• .,.::ito the  ffitii~e:ioiii~iiii~ ~ i i  
': i;'i!'~)ptimiSmi:::~ Why ? ;ii:i'i:~i6;aili~:--i~ , a , . . , ,  • : . . . . . . . .  , . i , i , : -  , , .  , . . , , ' ,  . . , :  " : - . . , '  : . ,= : . - ' - .~ . ,  ~, 
: :. are::pi,6dtmers~ i;~Th'e~::h~v.e!!i~/~6~p[i 
' ,,, off every.~:deserlvtmn~;:they,~ave 
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thing to offer the' warring nations 
Who are prepared to pay almost 
any price. British Columbia Yell 
down. When t imes  were good 
and money plentiful, production 
was neglected and opportunities 
were wasted. The peoplein the  
province are partly to blame, but 
they were set an extremely bad 
example by the provincial gov- 
ernment, which lavishly exvend- 
ed many millions of money with- 
out a consideration o f  results. 
Needless to say the government 
received nc results for its monev, 
and today the wealthiest province 
in the Dominion is the poorest. 
t ~ O 0 0 0 ~  
FARMING.HINTS I 
During the  past two years, ex- 
perimental work has been carried 
on with the various styles of 
poultry house at the Central sta- 
tion, Ottawa, and a bulletin will 
be issued this fall giving the re~ 
suits of these experiments, also 
)lans and particulars of houses 
hat have proven most satisfac- 
tory. 
Numerous experiments of a 
different nature have been in 
[,regress. These have included 
t he re]ative value of eggs or day- 
old chicks for shipping; express 
or parcel post; shipping of eggs 
in various stages of incubation; 
• marketing of stock, especially of 
green ducks and b[,oilers, the  
best means of catering" to a new- 
laid egg trade} how best to pro- 
duce the stuff and ho~ best  to 
put it into the consumers' hands; 
experiments in incubation, fer- 
tility, brooding,, rearing, feeding 
and feeds, mortality i n chicks 
and ducklings, and many others, 
all of which will be reported. 
Practically no stock or eggs are 
sold from the central farm as thd ~ 
surplus is supplied to the braffeh 
farms and experimental stations 
from which stocl~ and eggs are 
McMULLAN'S 
EXPRESS 
a n d  
CARTAGE 
Special attent ion paid to Baggage :. 
Transfer and Local Freight Contract~ 
NEW HAZELTON,  .•B.C. 
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i!: r-, ,,,,,.=,:,. 
,~t  .~ , ~ 
sold at reasonable rates to the 
farmers in the  community 'as 
.long as the supply lasts. 
The poultry division of the ex- 
perimental, farms system is fast 
getting.into a position where it 
will be able togive information 
~ained by vractical experience 
on all questions of production. 
No other occupation opens so 
wide a field :for profitable and 
agreeable combination of labor 
with cultivated thought as agri- 
culture. Population must in- 
crease rapidly, more rapidly than 
in former years, and ere long the 
most valuable of all arts will be 
the art  of deriving subsistence 
from the soil. No community, 
whose •every member possesses 
this art, can ever be the .victim 
of oppression in any Of its forms. 
Such community will alike be in- 
dependent of crowned kings, of 
money kings and of land k ings . -  
Abraham Lincoln. 
COAL NOTICES 
.Haze l~n Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of. 
. . coast,. Range V. 
Take notice that, 60 days after date 
I; Frank X. Frank, of the city of Van 
sourer, B. C., coal operator, intend b 
apply to the Minister0f Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land commenc- 
ing at a post planted40 chains north of 
the south-east corner of Section 10, 
Tp. 1A, and marked "F. X. F.'s N.E. 
Cor,," thence 80 chains west, thence80 
chains south, thence 80 chains east, 
thence 80 'chains north to the place ()f 
commencement. 
Located June 15th, 1915. 
8 ;. 'Frank X. Frank 
Hazelton Land Di~,r ict - -Distr iet  of  
Coast. Range V. , " . 
Take notice that ,  60 days  after  date: 
I, Frank X. F rank ,  of the city of  Van 
couver ,  B .  C.,-coal operator ,  intend t~ 
apply to ' the  Minister of  Lands for a 
l icense to prospect for coa l  and petro- 
leum over  640 acres of land commenc-: 
: ingata  post  .planted 40 chains north 
of  the south-east corner of  Section 10, 
Township 1A, and marked "F .  X. F . ' s  
• S. E . .Corner , "  thence west  80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
I 
u ~ r i 
. • • . • . .  
¸.-Ha 
MAIL :  ORDERS .OUR SPECIALTY.~-. . .  - 
I I I I I 
Etc.: 
IWRITE FORPRICES : 
The Brac an-KerMilling Co., Ltd : 
..... • . . . . . . . . .  PRINCERUPERT, B.C. : ;  ~ . ,  . , ,  - . .  -. - , - . - - ( , ' ;  " 
P.O: Box 745 221 First Avenue " Phone 350(  
- . . ~ . , . ":" ~.~"  ",  , . "  
i 
3 TRAINS WEEKLY / 
To Edmonton,.Saskatoon, Regina, Wmnipeg, 
St. Paul, Chicago,. Eastern Canada nd Unit- 
ed States. Monday; Thursday and saturday 
at 6.23 p.m. 
3 BOATS WEEKLY 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, San Fran- 
• cisco and San Diego Expositions, On Tuesday~ 
Thursday and Saturday, at 10.00 a.m., from Prince Rupert.. Unexcelled 
equipment. Character" service. Full particulars cheerfully furnished by 
Local Agent or A. Davidson, general agent, Prince Rupert. i 
MIIMIIIMIMIIIIUliMIIIIIIUSilliMIMIIIUlIIMI 
N0rt crn Hotel 




R. ]. $cDONELL, PROPRIETOR 
• NEW ltAZKTON, B.C. 
Sixty Bed Rooms~ all newly furnished. The 
largest and finest Hotel in the North. Large, 
' •airy, handsomely furnished inin~ ~ro0m. Best 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans.:: Handsome-bar r~om' .and fixtures. 
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted 
• Ninth Avenue : New Hazelton _- 
Ilillllll!iiiMII II!i!1111111151111i11111 II IiilIIilIIiilIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIiI- --== 
Certificate of Improvements[ ~ ~ ~i ;8 :~ ; / 
.'hains~ thence south 80 Chains to the[ ~ .... ~ - 
~lace of  commencement. [ . . . .  NOT ICE  
Located June 15th, 1915. 
8 Frank X. Frank. "V ICTORIA  Minei 'a lClaim, s i tuate ' in  
JUST  ARRIVED 




: Up,t0-Date Drug store 
NEW HAZELTON ~ ' HAZELTON 
~ve~ " St  . . . . . . . . . .  i,iil;~' z and:Feed  ab les  : 
~:;i;~;, :,.;;:;':~:' '. flu Connection With the Northern:Hotel " . 
TEAMING i" TRANSFER ! ~" !'; STORAG~ ~: 
HAY: ANI ) ,  FEED:  :FOR:  SAI~E! 
"• . !  
the. Omineca Mining D iv i s ion  ; SYNOPSis  OF COAL MININO RE(~, 
• . .. of Cassiar ••District, : : .  : ": . . • .. ULATIONS, 
Located on the Hazelton M0untainl at 
the head of  Nine'Mile .creek; ad- COAL mining rights •of the Dominion 
joining the Hazelton Mineral Claim ' in • Manitoba, Saskatchewan .'an 
on the south. : " ..... ~ ~ukon Territory,' : thi Mberta, the 
~ ' -~ ]~0rth-west Territories and in a lumbi~p0rti6X 
TAKE NOTICE that:Green Bros., of..the Province of British Co'. 
Burden & Company, agent for John C. may be leased for a term of twenty-on 
Grant, Free'-Miner's -Certificate No. ~'ears'at n annual rental of $1 an acrd 
• !ase~ 83646B, :intend, sixty!days 'from the ~ot more than 2,560 acreswill be h 
date hereof; .to'applY 10,the l~Iining toone applicant. ~. ~'~ 
Recorderf0r a Certificate of Improve- : Applicati0n f0r a lease m,mt be nia(i~ 
ments; "f0r'the. purpose of Obtaining a by :the .applicant in.-person to,. 'ttti 
CrownGrant of:the above claim. ~. ... ' IAgent or Sub-Agent o f  the districtii~ 
~ And further take notice that icti0n, which the riglits applied for are sttu}i. 
under ;:section 37, must'be Commenced I ted,' ~, :: -,- ~'" ~'- 
before the issuance"of such Certificate In surveyed territory the hnd ihu~ 
of Improvements..: ; .  . . . . . .  beldescribed by sections, or level!sub 
Datedthis i2th day of ffune,:A.D. 1915. diVisi0ns of Sections, .andin unsur~ey~( 
! ; 'TY "~ 'ff  i 
" : , !A / i  
but:ndt:oth6r:~ise.. A royalty shall 
paidon themerchantable output of. t 
~the inlne.atltherate of five cents per {o~ 
nine "s~ "The person: operating the 
:itle furnish,the ,Agent/with sworn' retm 
(1), aee0untmg, for the full quantityofm 
rter chimtable C0al'mined an~l pay the ~y. 
D,!s" ty! ~there0n,' ":.If-the coal mining rlg~ 
Srb~ not - being Operated, such, retul 
should: be .' furnished at  least onbe 
:.month from, the flrst~uh~icatioz 
~0 ~issue a fresh: Certificate' o:
)ii!.,the,;ab0ve lot in the name;o: 
i 
• ' '  : ~:'~ ~ • :::::>/(: ( :  •~•i:~ =~::C:::,'~/~ i :~( ~ :~: ::, • ' ~ 
.• , -•  
• - - : - : : " ":!.~ :.L,-:.~:..~ 
: .  :" " ""i :~ '~ '~: )  ~ i  
: !i:'!! 
. . . .  i'-) 
,~ ..('~: 
/ i :~; / i  
:/i::A~! 
• ::; iS :  ....... 
, t "  , 
. , . .  
,.. . . . . . . .  ; . : /~  
"' iA Y~: 
• ~'"  ~,:~i 
,... !~ ~:.,~!~ 
~,':~ ..~...~.,,.~:,,~., ., .<.AT~.!!:..Q/:..';~. ~ 
. . . . . . . .  i):;::i:/::::::-. 
":L!=M:'Ii:. 
:~!~ 'i~S~:;'".~~-':!/k~:;.'~:~'~ki~i-;~:,.......-; ,~  , ,  .... :~ ~:o':; >;./:~ ~ ~:-',~, < . . ~ . ~ .  o .., ,o: ..... • ~.,'.'- ':. . . . . .  -~  . . . . .  "'..~ ........... • • :". '"'"" . . . . :  ...... ~:'~- ;-~:.~"~:: i~; ".<~-:.~k "..~:~/ii:~.i ... 
. . . . . ,  ... . .,.,.-.: .. .... ~!; .. . .. ...-. :{ .,: :~ 7:1.', ; .... ;~i.: i ~:-T;,~:~,'~:~::3:~'$7.-,~.';.T.'::-I/~ ::- 
.~!oid.!:.thht.i..s frequently misused: is optim~.sm, : ~:~'~: . ...
A~ man ~ engaged in ady i lbug iness  whats~e~er  wh :'~o~:!/: ~i!ii
i~6~s:::'NFs~a~eSs ~thout  e~rcising, his faCulle .. si../~ I: :A.~ ~ :~,, ~i 
tiO:aehleve that end;is::notan,::optImist, bUt a :! 6oi"' :-~ 
a synonym, for: optimism 
,~;that he .: advertis,:er:~Who "
be s~ccessfal:: must be: ::afi " 
::filth in " himself, .. his 
. . . . .  
~=~ene~all~::~o~ce~=h=ad~i~i~i~!) ~ i':  
'Business: ~ s~ rott~en,'! a~ms , 
':i::!~:~i:~'f :~~' ~:~: :~:'~ ~ :~i, .... : ,~,  a U &o1511rer . . :  3;11(1 IO I~ I IWIEF I  . . . . .  
";:,iness .men, Wh6~iire ': 
~g that d~isi i , 
on its [dom. decided ii), 
~mp~ls6... Advertising:/ 
enchment. The ,:: :':sUmptlon of:i goods ~. 
r'and~.new: markets.,.~ 
:. ~~:~:-~i,~-.:~!~.,!~,~. !.:..~:. - ...... • .... :!,.,~.~. ~,i~:,;." ...... ; .'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. :: ~sa~ng.?:i,~.~ ::., ~ .-: : :: .:?:::.::: i!!:i'~ush.tliew bus,ness,:a~i 
st~pa~e~.~0.:~'~dve~=In~ i ..:~,ini',roi~a~time= : 
::si;re:~s aml,.ch~ngehas', two~ ~ !~:.;nefit by,thei~.aetionSi:: ::! 
mts,.i~i~onii~th~:/b~Siness -.(i, ii!:i.: ,i.,.:The,, :point is.tha~t 
, It ~urns:~o~;i~e~diat~iy a i !i'. ei~e~:ilend.~eve~thi~g: | , ,~.: , :  , 
O ~'if" :S:~u~ng ng~" :~ ... ': " :~ ~' i business" !!~})ori:i~i!~i[inot. If it.doi 
~hng ~!d bu..sm~_~s~:~: In adds-. ' other thin 
;hI~t; :lt;.,advertlses.,the ,pessr-"-:: -own "coun 
• " : ;  ~ , . / i . : '  
~ .. . . . .  '~:I ?,'~ ~,ii~ ~il ! 
. . . . .  ~ ..~ .- ~L~'~f~'~!' w~,"  
.... .--'. I ~. ,u .:, ...... ., /. G?.' :'~.~)~.~..~.~. ," '~:......' :'i :~ "i' ?:!:'•;'A. "'~:~-. L'~ L(,..~ ', ~:L" .: :,':., :.'.: (i '; "~i:-:.~=: • " ' .  i~.'~ 
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ii CHOCOL Es,,,I,,, PLAY PO O L,  O00 S O ES 
New shipment of freshch0eolates HII,I| You should." It's a mosf  fasein~ HI] HI Ch0ieest bra, ds ~f'Cigars. cigar.- 
just  ~e~eived. ~ason~bly prioed. II1[III ating pastime; Two" good tables.- Illllll ett~s, TobaccO' rip~s,' Fo.~he~. 
The Ruddy. P0ol RoomlH Ill The Ruddy Pool Room • Ru., Pool Room III Illl 
FRESH FRUIT 
Arrive Fresh. Every ffaturdayat 
The Ruddy Pool Room 
.... : ,:o o .. .  
OVERHEARD AROUND :::I 
I NEW HAZELTON :ll 
x " xl 
Miss Laing,-of Port Simpson, 
is at the hospital. 
Angus Stewart went down to 
Ruvert Wednesday morning. 
Mrs. Dan Harrisis in the h0s' 
pital suffering from rheumatism. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carr, from 
Slithers, spent a couple of days 
in town last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cone, of Al- 
bany; N.-Y., are guests at the' 
Northern hotelthis week. 
New Christmas greeting "d~rd 
samples have, bden received -at 
the Herald office. Have a look 
at them. 
Mrs. ,%hn Newick left the first 
of the week for the south to visit 
her sister, Mrs. (Rev.) Lee. 
W. J, MacKenzie returned on 
Saturday night after s~ending. 
several weeks in Prince Rupert. 
A right-of-way gang following 
the engineering varty on the G. 
T. P., spent several Oays in town 
last week; . . '- : " ,  
H. F. German, the purchasing 
agent at Rocher Deboule mine. 
was a btisiness:ivisitor.~ in town 
the first of the .week: 
Forget that grouch." Look at 
the bright side of:life. :D6 :s0me 
thing yourself and:. you will( find 
others willing to help. i:. : 
Those interested in the welfare 
~df the grain growers' around :Cai- 
gary are making representations 
to the ..Dominion "government to 
purchase the entire wheat erov 
I of the prairie provinces, or any 
Ipbrtion required for export to 
'Britain. , ', ' 
,~An observation ear,~has been 
attached to,,the passenger train 
on the 0. T. P. through the 
mountains. It made its first trip 
on Monday's west bound train. 
/Misses Zrie'Riehna0nd:andi finis l
Graham disp0sed ofall their~tags. 
last Saturday With0utany diiti- 
eu!ty. The proceeds were for a 
British Columbia hospitaLfor the 
soldiers. 
The':ium of sixty ~]olhrs'was 
raised in/this yicinity on:tag-dag. 
for the soldiers hospital..,i ~T0i.this 
w~added the $112 Surplusfrom 
themachinegun fund,~ making a 
Ia~an and the Dar&nelles ::  
: Paris, ,S/~pt. l~ I t  ..is believed 
that Japan will, assist:in the.fore, 
ing of theDardanelles, according 
Wanted 
. . . .  . . f .  
Tenders ~t o ~haui: ore ]n ::"'~"" 
sacks .from Silver Stand- 
ard n~ineinto cars  at 
New Hazelton. Tenders 
., to  bei-n not later than 
,i Sept. 10;:and ,hauling' to 
:ii ~bm~en~e iimrne'didl~elv • 
i ' ;  afte:rwards. :FOr further 
particulars avply to 
S IL~R STANDARD 
'MINING COMPANY 
" : :NEw : !IiAZELTON'"OFFICE 
.;: ' :: D otThe necessarilyi°West or. -any tender ,  accept d." " : 
" " "~ .. :- : " ,- : _ ; ' i  " :  
Italianar/ibassado/,,:in Petit  Par- 
isian, in which he saysthai'Japan 
has aqot ceased to collaborate ,with 
the allies. ':The world will be 
astonislied?"When it ha~i learned 
what we have done and. •~Vbat we 
The Rudely Poe!: Roo~: 
hand : to" hand:: and' of a severei!,:i 
l ehg~kcter and very heavy 10si~@ 
were . . . . . . . . .  inflicted upon .the TurlRs.:~: ~::: 
Th~e guns, three trench, mort~iS~ili 
thrde hundred rifles ,,"five :. hu~:d;iii 
:red ~bombs andai large:.quan fity!:! 
of smail "a~rns":~.nd~ -~i~fiiti~n,i ! 
Were6: e/ipturedby us. : !i~: ~' 
Petrograd,: Sept.. 2-The tdtai:i ~ 
of Austrc.Germans made prison-: 
ers~exeeeds 100 officers and 7,000~ 
men; of whom one third are Ger-i 
marts. This is.the outstanding~ 
feature of an official statement: 
issLied here. to-night apart from~ 
the:if act that enemy attacks have 
been repulsed everywhere. On 
the~!~right bank of the-Meritchan~, 
ka _rive r the fightine is still 'oi~, 
the/same .desperate charaeter.~ 
On'of  our regiments which had; 
been surrounded • by  the. enemy, 
broke through and annihilatedal 
German battalion, taking seventY[ 
prisoners. T h e e n e m y made: 
most i stubborn attacks during, 
August 30 and 31 in the distri~t~ 
of Radziechuw, Zolvtcheff, zebe.!,:.i 
nadlan" Pacific" Railway" CO I 
] (  " Lo~vest  ~ ra te~"  to  a l l  eas tern  ~o inta  v ia  s teamer  to  Vancouver  and  " ' " : ." 
H ~ Canad ian  Pac i f i c  Ra i lway .  Mea ls  and  ber th  inc luded on  s teamer .  ~. , " " ", 
H ~.s. "Princess Alice" or "Princess SOphia" .southbound every~ S, aturday 
~[. at 6 p .m.S .S . "  Princess Maquinna" Southbound every Sund/~y, "at 6 p.m. 
U IF OR VANCOUYER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
~ B;. corner".Thlrd Avenue and Fourth street,: Prince Rupert . 
Ill THE LITTLE TAILOR SHoP: 
The newest spring styles~ and the very latest 
~.: , . .,, patterns and materials at the lowest prices • 
Perfect, Suits, Made to Order, from $28 to $38: ,!! 
SAVE MONEY AND ~GET THE i BEST 
W. Muirhead - .NewlHazelton 
:. CUTTER AND TAILOR' " .. . - , , . .  
to astatement bY~.Baron Haya,shi 
Lakdsc Hot Springs ..... I 
. and WIGWAM HOTEL 
Atbeaut i f - I  Lake lse  Lake .  12  re | los  f rom 
Ter race  s ta t ion .  Temperature  o f  Spr |ngs ,  " 
I 184dog.  ~ inestHea l th  and  P leamure ,Re-  
-;i so r t  in  the  Nor th .  • R ia tes  $~:~0" pet ;day .  
Amer lcan  p lan .  • ' • : ~2m.  
i ! Fo l t i 'GEOl tGn:  ' ,  ~ NEw'HAz I~-ToN 
) GitEEN':BROS.:BURDEN ~C6i  ; 
Lands .  towns i tm,  minera l  c la ims  earveyed 
~' :'ALe THW.. MODERN cONVENIENC~S ,~ 
i :.' ~DR: L .  E; .  GiLRoY:.~ i : 
"f-: .: i ~ DENTIST : 
Farm Lands 
FarmLands For Sale 
. . . . . . . . . .  : . .o  
• .: SUITABLE F~R 
,, .MIXED,. FARMING 
. .  : . . :  _ 
/ .  
. L . .  ,, ? 
, . . - .  
Frank' C. McKinnon .: 
Mines : -  m ! . 
• ' "  "Reai  an t 
SPECIAL: 
~:I ~oee: .~Tbest,' 
!,:: ,Hag/)!and ~:;Stock:~!I~nches :-;: 
.. in the,~ulkley, valley; ~n- 
: eluding ':sto~k:ai~d;i:iiiaple," 
n ~ e bf  ~. ments, ::h, ~bund/inel 
water. ' r  range.-,: etc. . Cut. 
will do.. Wemust  notallow the 
enemy to ~profit with'ififormation 
regarding the movemeiitl of our 
troops. , "" " : : :~.~_ ,: 
rov~i~and Bourkanoffl on the Sgl 
paiian~l/at Boutchatch. Thei~ 
.emg. was repulsed,/everywh~ 
suffering enormq.u,s losses. :i 
~./~,6ermang',Will. G veWarning. ] The Herald wants a chance'~.t< 
" Washington; :Sept'. :. I -Today tall~' office stationery to you. :iii 
Von Bernstorff inTormed .Secre- 
t~iry of  State LanSing', that - the . .... 
Gee'man g0vernment'~i~epted th  
principal: that passenger: liners 
shouldbe warned before the sub- 
m'~i:i:fie aL[ack: .... " 
!. ,; 60ES m:~ FOR.- FARMING 
F. :R.' Law PUreh~sed'/Land :' in Alberta 
, :i.i~ '~. :. and WiII.Move Family. • 
:~/~FI R; Law' return'ed!las~ Friday 
morning 'from a short:~.business 
trip.: to-Alberta,: where: -he. pur- 
chased.a quarter section.~of land 
~0me niiies ~ff0m Edmonton. He 
has decided to take: up:mixed 
farming as :  his::::futum vocation 
and h eis i:now ~paeking his:house- 
hoid g0dds pr6par~tory-ib~moving 
with his farhil,v/~to:-the~pr~iirie in 
about a week. ~:.Mr, ~Law has also 
taken over a mail eontract in the 
'new: disfl-icL: :T l~ e"rem~val of 
M~?and Mrs.,.Law from:this dis. 
trier will be?grbatly regretted and 
they and  their .fam!ly.. will be 
V~ry much nli~ts~d'Id~aliy. ~ ", 
' ' September  ~ i i . . . .  
London, :'i'r sept,ii. 2=-An.: Official 
statement re'eeive'dfr0m ~tho: Gal. 
~he Hazelton Hospital :; 
~The Hazel~on .Hospital issues: 
tickets for any .period, atS1 peri 
inofithin advance. ~Thisrate in; 
eludes "ofiice': c0nsuitations ,and~ : 
/nedieines, as well as all cos ts  
• ~rhile in the hospital. Tickets arel., 
Obtainable in. Hase!ton from thg~  
pbst -office ordrug st0re;or fro~/: 
the  Drug Store, !NewrHazblton~/, 
from Dr. McLean. smithers:'T. J~. '. 
[ -~ " [i 
It costs $I and n0more to join 
the  Nor thern  B .  O ;  Agr lcu l tu r~ 
~' al and.lndustrlal. Asso~iat|on, ~'.i ]payab le  a t  any l t ime before  the  
•. , flint of October'.next. 
Nembershlp Speils,:Stren 
;:~ : ' The  Government  l~ses  the  
i~"  ':  Fs l r  Granta  Each '  Year  on  




~i in,~trac~s Of from~ ~,: 11 ae~i~ :ito 640 acres :i~i
t~ ~:-/Ltd. : 
~::",:il ':i.~i'ii ~ ! ' :  / :, :.:i:!;: - i i~  . . ! : ,~ , . . ,  i:~,~ :. :~.,~i, ~ !i:! ! .~ (::.:~ :: • : ' i  ~'./: ~"  
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